IMPORTANT INFORMATION OF REGISTRATION
TO BE DONE BY VETERANS

This is an information Mail, addressed to all concerned offices and Veterans as well as NOK’S in regards to, the important registrations a Veterans should carry out:-

1. Zila Sainik Board/Kendriya Sainik Board:- Mandatory Enrollment(Ex-Servicemen I-Card issued and all related records after retirement)

2. Veterans Registration on [www.inidanarmyveterans.gov.in](http://www.inidanarmyveterans.gov.in) with DIAV(Directorate of Indian Army Veterans) for all rks:- A single point window and facilitator for all information and policy related to Ex-Servicemen and redressal of grievances.
3. RODRA (Retired Officers Digital Archive):- Record office MP5-for officers for registration and further updation of records post retirement as well as redressal of grievances.

4. DGR /AWPO :- For Employment post retirement

5. ECHS:- Application for ECHS facility (given during discharge drill)

6. CSD :- Application (given during discharge drill)

7. IAVC :- EX servicemen card issued By MP6 respective Station HQs/ Col Veterans (for officers only)